A new conventional and high-frequency ventilator for small animals.
A pressure limited, time controlled ventilator has been designed especially for studies on experimental animals with severe respiratory distress syndrome (SRDS). Inspiration: Expiration (I:E) ratio (1:99-99:1) and frequency can be changed independently. Frequency ranged from 1 to 199/min in conventional ventilation (CV), while in high-frequency jet ventilation (HFJV) from 1 to 30 Hz. The gas delivery system consists of 3 magnetic valves (inspiration, expiration and HFJV, respectively) to ensure superposition of CV with HFJ or to use them separately. A monitoring unit switches off inspiration gas sources during HFJV if intratracheal pressure exceeds the alarm threshold. The device has been used in the following animal models: premature newborn rabbits with surfactant deficient lungs, emphysematous rats and guinea pigs as well as dogs and rabbits with SRDS due to lung lavage. Ventilation was most effective with an I:E ratio of 4:1 during pressure controlled CV, whereas during HFJV optimum gas exchange could be maintained with an I:E ratio of 1:4 and a frequency of 15 Hz in beagle dogs and 10 Hz in rabbits, respectively.